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TJBCE MASS MEETING

Tho meeting citizens cpn- -

lor the Presidents messagefill
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congress particularly so muoh of it

ni baarsupontho affairs of this tor--

ritory was well attended and tHe

speeohes woro well considered and

lb tho poinUiWhilo it uWs not in

tondedrds Tn any serisd a partisan
athoHnrijottiP Homo Rulers were

uio JffltauchiDviaenco and the Re-
nin

¬

flc J
publioariB woro noxtyi jmjjprtanoe
Tho lettors of tho gentlemen who

for sundry and various reasons- -

oould riotsattond wore ou tho whololivery croditable with perhaps the
single exception of that of Governor

Jole which was as inane and
- colorless as tho larger part of his

oQioial work has boon notably

since annexation beame a fact

TiiB Independent was started to
oppoeo annexation and did so con-

sistently

¬

and persistently until the
American flag was hoisted oyor the
palace of the sovereigns of Hawaii

The sting of annexation was felt
less by Hawaiians because of the

just and liberal provisions of tho
Organio Aot particularly with re

faronco to theivotiog privilege tjtj
would seem that tho jdstioo kvdA

i4iaroljty of the Organic Aot was

offensive to the porsona who shouiT

od loudest for annexation whoso
lvJ purpo6 it ovidently was to haVo

annexation only ino faras it was
helpful to tho sugaTiindustry and
the continuation of the peculiar
euflragQithat obtained under the
so called Ropublio of Hawaii Tho
moat stronuoun of annexationists
have been disgruntled ovor since

the flag of Atnorioa was hoisted
and take ovary occasion to show this
feoling

iWwwim nwwinfMiiwbanii

Rumor has it that tho Hawaiian
planters representatives in Washv
ington uuder tho l6adorhlpAPGfoh
eral Hartwoll aro working to secure
an amendment ilp the Organic Act
of this territory with thoSIm and
purpose of restricting the voting
privilogoiuatlToHawailjaTji8 Jn
view of wfiat haspasBed thterumdr
is easily to ba believed

Tho American system of torri
torial government cau only have a

fair trial when it has booji operated
in- - its ontiroty Wo must prepare
lor tho usual sub divisions of terri
tories under the Amerioan system
Wo must sooner or later be divided
into oountieB oities and towns and
assumo tho duties and privileges of

eoodcitizenship in all that such
divisions imply It Jsup- - lo jVr
politioal leaders to atop quarrolling
and consider tho bills that should
bo drafted to promote inevitable
ohnngQP Vand be considered by tho
next legislature Today the terri
ory of Hawaii Ib neither finb flesh

nor good red herring

i Vigorous Irish Oontouarloua

LABATodA N Y Nov 5 Owen
McCarty 102 years old thooldett
voter in the State of New York
walked toijho eviction booth and
chSt his VotiJeBrlyithig morning

i WiLKEsilinRE Pejphj Nov 4rT frB

Ellon Coleman ofjvudBpn celo
brated her 108th birthday ahniver- -

aary yostenlay a nearly every-body-i- n

thtftdwn congralulatidjrher
She walked to the Sacred Heart

nivurcb as shadoos every finafSln
aay arm reoeiveu an ovation on vno
way home She is as vigorous as
many women tflirty joars younger
and old residents say he has not
grown older in appearance in the
last thirty or forty years She
smolies apipo7arid has donosoover
siuoe slio was about forty reads
witu but elassdd atfd thinks ritithing
of a five mile tramp When about
7Q yoars old she was partly blind
for a mouth but her eyesight im-

proved
¬

and alio had no trouble
with it Bince She was barn in
County Mayo Ireland and camo to
this country in 1S20 Her memory
is verv good and sho recalls manv
important Jovontn history

She attributcJjlwr Ions lifolor
exqellBnth althi the fatt lafabt
has never allowed herself to worry
about anything and has lived since
sou wnBfiUjiqw Uuuiuiui uuu peace- -

ful life Until she left Ireland in
1820 however shXrf3w mliohiejxpjti
menjt Sho remembers distinctly the
affivarfAsotne French soldfers who
were to aid the Irish in tho rebellion
of 1793 Sho also recalls tho flight
of the French and the efforts oftbe
French and the efforts of the vil-

lagers
¬

to hide them from the pur- -

suing British She left Ireland for
what she know then as the land of
liberty and plonty It was during
thofamfne and sho came to this
country after a Very rough voyage
Mrs Coleman was married twrceapd
had Isoven children Ajl arQidead
excopt the youngest John with
whom she now lives He ie 58 anda
bachelor and sho kopps house for
him doing most of the work with
an energy whioh many women forty
years youogor would not display
Sho is strong has not been sick for
many joara and expeots to live
mauy years longor

r i

SuAnoNj Fenn Nov 4 Mrs Elon
Wilkinsou celebratod bor 107th
ui7tbr51y5nniversary today She
was born irr Oounty Derry Ireland
sue retainsja iuer aquUloff ana istwu - ai ttfnlnlrlaoio 10 ptriorm
duties
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WjtoipjaiwtejfBNij k Noynl Mr
Sarah Eelley of Pitton pelebrated
her 107th birthday and a score of
young people with whom sho is a
favorite spent the day with her1

She entered heartily into their frol-

ics
¬

and enjoyed her day immensely
She was born in Iroiand and remem ¬

bers many stirring oyents of the

early part of the last century Her
health is good sho is strong and
vigorpu can near ana reo wen ana i

oojoys life greatly She has such a
bright minO and cheerful mannor
thay she qnlddjnf wit hbit oompaiiy

HE WAS A tt TiirffiirWrty
Howo Mtnb MaS Got Money Fojr

V corVego ExpcnBoB i

A successful Auburn man tells the
following story of his own piper
ences I wanted to get potjiff

money to go to college and bo
only way was to earn it I had nd
trade which mado it bad I ro
solved that I would try whatbluf
fing would do I went to Bostonr
andafter awhile I struok a job as a
meat cutter When I went into the
store the proprietor asked me what
I could do and I told him I could
cut meat He wanted a good mat
cutter and I hired out with him
f had sjaen irhepytmoat but had
nover cut any mjsolfA

So when I took up a knife and
wont to work it was not to be wond-

ered
¬

at that my employer called mo
to accountta wasuon his ear as
they sayand I cant say I blame
him Look here young man1 he
said that aint the way to out moat
Well said I thats tho way they

cut meat up in Vermont I dont
oaie he replieo this is not Ver-

mont
¬

I want you to undorBtand
that if you are going to out meat in
Bostonyouvo got to out it tho wajb
we out Jilt AliilhIhis ho took
tho kliifeVand th1brfBai7and showed
me how We51outrtnoaYinBoston 1
dotained hllfistytigidsI could and
t heveVtHedtOrom8mljefanything
half so hard- - tj it

I guosoEgraapedltrje situation
for I remained therd as meat putter
seyjoral months When 1 struok
Auburn jihadan1 fdea I wouldngof
to work in the shoe factories I
went to ejvery factory save ono and
stated my desire I didnt know
any part of tho business and I got
tho cold Shoujdur Many of the
foromortoojtmy name and address
and said when they wanted a man
Ihey iwquhi eondj for me I guess
they havent wanted a man since At
any rate they havent wanted a man
since At any rate they havent sen
for mo jWljea 1 entered tho last
shop I was desperate and I re
solved to try my old garde of- - bluff

They allied mo wjiat I opuldotdo
and I told them I was a cutter1 rad- -

ding thai I waiverv sure licould
pleasurnhemygTpiy set me to
AvorkfJ werfitaJoJ firsttfor 1

was walohing to see how the fellows
did it Bjr good luck I got on to
the ttnFithout spoilingcmpch
lealher andbeforo many days I
lcauld ouL uppers with tho best of
them I worked thero two years
and when I left to enter college
they teemed sorry to have mo go
Sinco then I have graduated from
college and hee I am following my
profession ablo to hoe my rowwith
my liveliest competitor Lewiston
Me Journal

i TlieivBt liccal Mint

One of lhe institutions hero
which has the special attention of
tourists aswell as tho local people
isUlietMint whioh is establiAtrtrton
Nuuanu street- - opposito Queeh
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of asaistanto are at
work Tho cool and largo lanai is a
proper resting place and tho vaults
whero tho bars to be minted and
boer are kept present a vory tasty
speotaole i Tho Mint is open from
530 i m to 1130 p ra and dqring
those boiirs tho work novorjcoaseB
Visitors after looking over thopUco
will litfd first rtla8refre8hmontfl and
therBgjtffffpuorB

obi NftjkeUB will
16

i111 10 4flbni9BrKIhla1
WttJjjlJoeddrjrtf lfih fttj CJork
of the Court It was madeinFeb
ruary 1889 at Tfljcoma Wasliugton
It leavos thoaum of S5Q0-- to eaoh of
tho daughters of tho dftQAIwUaDd
tbotomainder of tire estate to q

widow Mrs Niokoua and two
daughtors are made administratrixes
withbut bonds by the terms of the
will Hilo Tribune

Dlod
t

PnATT In Honolulu January 5
1902 Catharine Diokson Pratt wifo
rJfUrlvS B Pratt

Funrrai at residenoo at 4 p m
ihhfafWrtfoon January 6i J9P2
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Just Jftfoved fresh lot of
l iTlliO K rAMItrY 1 oljintA

r PINEAPPLE EDAMi
OALIFORNlAand
EASTERN CREAM
and many olhor kinds

art

Pick out your favorito oheeto and
order it frohi Lowia vWo sell so
much that wo can always have it
fesh

EfeWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two TelephoHe- s- 240
106 Fort Streot

r

PORTABLE TRACK

GOMPLETE - - -

4

i j

SOitinp auge
V i falSlbs Rails

I -

20 lbs Kails
a

v -

A-

For Sale in Quantities to
Buit by

H HACKFELD CO

LIMITED

Gslendars and

Christmas Cards

vJPretty SceneB to send tory bur
FriqndfprChriBtmap aso Albuns
of Viowscuovv on exhibition
l Hoio in - -

--4ujii oon

PhotographioiGo
LiMir4D

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

lid Prirrd Id giitdr
2G76 tf

k H fiEDWARD

CoNTrtAOTon-AND Buhdeb

Jobbling promptly attended tol

Punchbowl Streot No 42 Tolo
953 phono 1701 Blue tf
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Call and inspect the boantlfal and nselnl
display of iports lor presonts or for per
unnnl coo ana adornmut

lore Building CSOTort Street

Glaus Sprockels Co
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BANPKANOIBOO Tho NoTiida Ntun
Bank of Ban FrandUoo nu

LONDON The Union Bank fLflfdop -
Iitd

rfBWYOBK Amorloan Bxehapsb H
tibnal Brrnk J- - 4rOHIOAQOMorohnnts HutlonBlBank

PAKIB Credit LyonnaU
BRBLIH DreodnerBank -

HONG KONG AMD YOKOHAMA Hon
ivong a nnnnRnai uauciDBUorporaiion

NEW ALAND AND AUBaUlALIAZK
Hank of Now Zealand
nORIA AND VANOOUYKK OJan
of Britiih North America

Ttaniaci a General Banking and JkeMnf tJJurinetn
Dspoilts KeoolTod Lonna mnde 6n Ay

provod Uocarltv Oommorclt And Travel v

ori Orodlt Insnod Bills of BxohftraJ
bought and od n

ollaotlonn Promptly Aooonntnfl Sot

MllflNJM
LIMITED

AGENTFOR
WEJ3TBBN BUQAR KBJflNINQ CO -

Ban JfrnhciBQO Oal
r n

BALDWIN

i

fV tn
LOOQlipTiyKWOKKB

Tiia 4 MivrT

JlBWHJULitfeBAl MLi 00 -
ManfHalWttl Oitce SlurtdUor l

- wfijU BA
3il1

sitnne

IPs V
HiOHLAiNDT 00 e- -

- Dantiniiico ai

oyjti t
BiBboN iron XrJOOilblJlVR

TIME3X TOPICS
- ft

A Large Stock for- -

HdUSEBOLDSUPPLIES

tirPansy Stovos nndjanges
AJoska Chest and Refrigerators
Ent6rprlsf MdalChoptiof
Lawn Mowfors iinrl SniViklnrn
JRflbboriHoHri and HnnniTOnnl

teol JJnobfiP and Coopa Mata
i uDoiuoiiuno juueo i vuBeo

Shovels arrrfSpides Jaeuo-i-Oo- s

nndHondlos
Scythes nndGnrdeh Shoara
Lamps and Lantern r
Rat and Mouse Traps
atOD ijaaoers nuu

v

aridA

ti

Coffee Mills and Agate Wnfe
T

Poultrv and Afniiniiitn ttaftino
Victoria and Pan American Hand v

qowing jJiaoiunos - -

Table Cast fiatra SoalesTinned and
Porcelain Ssttoepans

S P Knivep Spcona and Forks - -

Gbaaa Chimneys and Wiohs -

KerosonoiOil Gasoline
Sao nd Charcoal Irons i
Char c aim Bags
Tin rn agalo Wares1
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gemlco Cream - -

Freezers
ThoAERMO- - V

TOR admitted -

V byeveryono to

r bothrjyorybeBt V

v wipdmill in oxr

istenoo

yd want your holr In distributing
theabovouseful- - nrtioloe- -

bo wo will
do aoio to aispoeotnomattno lowest
market prices u

v itf a
TUa Oawailsa ilrdwara CoM La
Wri StVe8ttopTpooiJSp7eokelB

Oos BaWk Hfiiioluru H I

i1
KentublryB farcotia Jestiso Mooro

Whiskoy unequalled lot iis purity
and exoellenoe On aolb at any of
the naloons nnd at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Wanda i
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